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Blackbur-n welcomes students
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I would like to take this oppor
tunity to welcome everyone to
GSU.
I am confident that 1983 will be
an exciting and productive year for
the Student Senate. Due to the
present economic conditions and
the ever Increasing costs of educa
tion, this year's Senate will face
issues that effect every GSU stu
dent. In order to best serve the
interests of the student, partici
pation and input are vital. I assure
you that the Student Senate will
carefully consider the needs and
_..., c br. Janr�att .�L=-�
expectations of all GSU students
Nu•berlng proble..
before making any decisions or
recommendations.
Ten years ago, when GSU so were they numbered.
If you have any questions or con
A couple of years ago It became
opened its doors, a mistake was
made. The letters designating the obvious that this system was not cerns about GSU, please feel free
various wing locations was re- working. A U niversity Wide to drop In the Student Senate
versed from the architect's plans. Committee was created to solve Office or call extension 2260. The
Originally, the classrooms that this problem. It worked under the only reason that the Student Senate
exists is to meet the needs of the
we have today did not exist. This direction of Dr. Virginia Piucci.
was part of the Innovative approach
Early on the committee decided GSU student.
to education at GSU. Later on, that not only the rooms needed
Good Luck In '83
Michael J. Blackburn Michael Blac kburn,
classro oms were deemed a renumbering, but that since the
Student Senate President Student Senate
necessity. As they came Into being,
2, col 1
cont.

Pre sident

------

1 am confident that they join me in
that pledge.

You also have likely seen or
heard recent stories about in
creases in tuition and fees which
other universities have announced
for the winter semester as a result
of the budget squeeze and contin
ually rising costs. I want to assure
you that there will be no such
increases in the cost of your educa
tion at GSU during this new .Winter
Trimester. Furthermore, we hope
photo by: ICC to hold the line for the Spring
Leo
Goodman-Malamuth
11, Summer Trimester. Of course,
Pre sident of Governors State such decisions rest with the Board
of Governors of State Colleges and
University
Universities, the Illinois Board of
Higher Education, and ultimately
with the State Legislature and the
ent WeiCO.eS Governor.

Presid

winter trl•ester
students
Welcome to a new trimester and
a new year at Governors State
University. I wish you a Happy
New Year with the firm conviction
that 1983 will, indeed, prove to be a
year of recovery from the economic
hardships that have prevailed for
the past year or so.

Whether your educational deci
sion is to finish what you started as
an undergraduate student or to up
grade your skills at the graduate
level, It is a particularly wise de
cision at this time. As the nation
recovers from the depression, It
appears that employers, whether
seeking new employees or moving
current employees Into more
responsible positions, will be more
selective than ever. They will be
looking not only for the best
qualified persons to meet the
challenges that lie ahead, but also
those who have demonstrated their
determination and will to succeed
during the hard times that have
passed. We are confident that GSU
students rate high on both ac
counts.

I am sure you have read or heard
in recent weeks numerous stories
about budget problems in Illinois
and consequent cutbacks in fund
ing for education. Governors State
must share its part of this burden.
We have taken, and will continue
to take, steps to reduce our costs.
But, I pledge to you, the students,
Both the Provost and I maintain
that we will do everything in our an open door policy. If we can be of
power to maintain and improve the help to you, please do not hesitate
quality of the educational product to give us that opportunity.
delivered in our classrooms. We
Sincerely,
have a highly-qualified faculty
Leo Goodman-Malamuth I I
which Is dedicated to that end, and
President

GSU Provost David Curtis answering questions at a student press
conference

GSU •ore traditional
by: Mark Muehler

The trend at Governor's State
University towards a less innova
tive, more traditional Institution
will continue, according to David
B. Curtis, the school's new Provost
and Vice-President of Academic
Affairs.
In addressing a GSU journalism
class, Curtis explained that he
wished to see Governor's State do
things well, rather than differently.
A ratio of 90 percent traditional and
10 percent experimental and in
novative is ideal, he suggested.
''Traditional is not a pejorative
word; some (traditional) things are
good, II Curtis stated. However,
some of the innovative approaches,
while 'nobly inspired,' have not
been favorably received by other
schools, particularly the original
student transcripts which had
competency based evaluations
without grades, he said. Addition
ally, cyclical tenure, in which pro
fessors were approved at 7 year
intervals, proved to be too lenient,
he continued.
For the 41 year old Curtis, this is
his second tour of duty at GSU. He
was a professor of political science
in the College of Business and
Public Administration (1971-78) as
well as Assistant Vice-President for
Research and Innovation (1971-74)
and Executive Associate to the

President (1974-78). In 1978 Curtis
moved up the ranks and became
Vice-President of Academic Affairs
at Lewis University in Romeoville.
He returned to GSU this summer.
Much of Curtis's effort, he ex
plained, would be focused on
marketing GSU to the public. "We
have to get the message out that
we have a quality institution, II he
said. This could be accomplished
through good public relations,
advertisements in newspapers,
brochures, etc., he continued.
''The University does a good job on
some publications, but the
catalogue could be changed to be
un 
more
coherent
and
derstandable. When I first came to
GSU, I could not make heads or
tails of It, II the Provost said.
Describing the current curricular
realignment (started by his
predecessor) as a "monumental
undertaking, II Curtis explained
that it brings into congruence those
programs that had been approved
by the Board of Higher Education.
In addition, it allows for the
elimination of some programs, the
changing of degree titles in others,
and the establishing of curricular
requirements, he said.
Curtis announced that GSU will
begin competency tests to evaluate
verbal communication skills and
cont. page 2, col 1
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EMERGENCY CLOSING
INFORMATION
by

Thom

Qlbbonl

Winter

Ne.r Ter111 Brings
New Proble111s
Both the new year and the new
to it.
term find a number of changes at
The
realignment
of
the
GSU. Two items of top priority are
curriculum is another matter. The
the budget and the contemplated
I BHE has desired that the Univer
reorganization and realignment of
sity change its curriculum in order
the curriculum. On other matters
to reflect a more traditional outlook
there is a new numbering system in
on education. This means that
the university building and the
more courses will be required
INNOVATOR has a new look.
rather than elective. Once again, in
President Goodman-Malamuth
the long run, this should have a
mentioned the budget cuts in his
positive effect on the GSU student,
letter. After the recent election,
whose academic credentials will be
Governor Thompson found a $200
more easily interpreted by other
million shortage in the State's
colleges or employers.
operating budget.
The new numbering system is
The December meeting of the
going to be the most immediately
BOG was shortened when the
noticeable change at the Univer
Executive
Director,
Donald
sity. It is going to take patienee and
Walters was called to Springfield
a bit of getting used to. Until now,
for a conference to discuss these
GSU has had a system of room
matters. As is usual in these
numbers that, as the saying goes,
matters, Education is asked to bite
"grew like topsy." The Ad
the bullet. Already the University
ministration decided to make It a
of Illinois, both the Champaign and
complete number change, at one
Chicago campuses, has increased
time, in order to avoid the pro
its tuition.
longed confusion that would occur
These are matters that concern
if the changes occurred piecemeal.
every member of the GSU com
The INNOVATOR hopes that the
munity. The INNOVATOR plans to
Student Activities Office will short
report on these matters on a
ly be able to renumber the lockers
regular basis. However, there will
to conform with the new number
be more developments than we can
ing system. However, the office Is
report on. This is one activity that
in the process of being moved, and
does require participation of every
can not address that problem at
one, at least by keeping abreast of
this time.
developments.
Last, but not in our minds least,
Provost, Dr. Curtis spoke about
the INNOVAT O R hopes that
the reorganization and realignment
everyone enjoys the new format.
of the University. This is a question
The logo of this paper says that it is
that has been under study for
the "voice of the student." In
sometime. Although there will be
order for us to fulfill that mission,
some inconvenience on the part of
we need to hear from the reader
individuals, when faculties are
ship. If you have any comments or
moved and programs changed from
suggestions, the INNOVATOR has
one college to another, the overall
a mailbox in the Student Activities
plan appears to have a positive side
Center. Our extension is 2140.
--------�

TO THE EDrrOR

Editor:
Please note that I was mis
quoted in the Dec. 7th issue of the
INNOVATOR.
The misquote occurred In the
article titled, "Senate meeting
sparks opposing views on the
agenda." The quote is In the
second column and begins, "He
mentioned... ''

That was not my statement. It
was said by a Student Senator and
my comment was that I had not
considered the possibility of dif
ferent admission standards in
BPA.
That's all I said.
Michael Purdy
Faculty Senate President

Numbering problems
cont. from page 1

wings were not in the correct order,
that should be corrected as well.
This is important, because all
maintenance work has to be done
in accordance with the original
drawings. Rather than change the
drawings, the committee decided
that it would be simpler to change
the wing designations.
Each student will have a copy of
GSU's new directory. At the en
trance and exit from each wing,
there are signs that show where
you are at and tell what Is In that

location. Each wing is color coded,
for example "E" wing the num
bers are white on a blue back·
ground.
At this time the lockers will stay
with the old numbering system.
Student Activities is moving, and
has not been able to develop a new
numbering design for the lockers.
However, Tommy Dascenzo, the
Director of Student Activities, says
that he expects to have that prob
lem solved very quickly.

1982·83

Listen to these stations for news of emergen
cy closing of GSU because of snow or other
emergencies.

WJOL
WJRC
WKAN
WKKD-FM
WLLI-FM
WLNR-FM
WLS
WLUP-FM
WMAQ
WMET-FM
WTAS-FM
WVON
WYEN-FM

WBBM
WBBM-FM
WBYG-FM
WCFL
WCGO
WCLR-FM
WFLD-TV
WFVR
WFYR-FM
WGN
WGN-TV
WIND
WJOB

If in doubt, call the GSU INFO LINE
(312) 534-0033.

l
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GSU more traditional
quantitative knowledge. Students
will have to score in the 50 percent
or higher percentile, he explained.
Students who fail twice must take
two designated courses and receive
at least a "C" grade in each, said
Curtis.
These steps are belng taken to
change Governor's State's image,
Curtis suggested. "(A university)
can get a bad reputation over
night," he said. By working with
community colleges... "we're get
ting the word out slowly, but
surely," he added.
The Provost Indicated that GSU
now has 50-60 ''university am
bassadors'' contacting about 500
area opinion influencers, i. e.
mayors, community and business
leaders etc., telling them of the
good things going on at GSU.
While Governor's State has had
some image problems, Curtis
conceded, particularly with the
school's extreme south suburban
location In a difficult Chicago
market, he maintained that GSU's
reputation is getting better.
Besides, a school inevitably
receives some criticism from
people in the area, he said. "The
closer the proximity of the institu
tion, the more people see the
warts," he added.
A strong advocate of a good
liberal education, the Provost
lamented that a coherent under
graduate
policy
can't
be
developed, because GSU is a
junior/senior institution. "A two
year period is too little time" (for
an effective liberal education),
Curtis said. Furthermore, the
University is prohibited from Im
posing additional requirements, if
the student has an associate degree

cont. from page 1, col 2

from a community college, he
explained.
According to Curtis, the number
of students at GSU receiving finan
cial aid is comparable to that of
other universities. Governor's
State will be receiving an increase
in scholarships, but the school's
tuition is expected to be raised 10
percent, he said. The Provost was
quick to add that... "GSU Is the
least expensive in tuition of any
state school In the Midwest, except
Missouri. Also, GSU is the least
expensive In total out-of-pocket
outlay of Illinois schools."
In commenting on grade Infla
tion, the Stanford graduate (he re
ceived his PhD there In 1972 after
receiving degrees from the Univer
sity of Denver and University of
California at Riverside) said, "a
grade ought to mean something;
(one) must respect the grade and
the degree." He said more "A's"
and "B's" are given on the
graduate level In recent years with
most people getting "A's". He
does not want GSU to get a bad
reputation for inflated grades,
Curtis said, but realizes that, In
part because of faculty Indepen
dence, it is very difficult to control.
He indicated that the inflation
began during the Vietnam War
when professors were sensitive to
the potential consequences of a low
grade. Regardless, a relationship
should exist between grades and
performance, he Insisted. "We
know there are average graduate
students, but we pretend there are
not," Curtis explained. He added,
however, that until schools such as
Harvard and Stanford change their
grading policies, GSU students
should not be penalized.
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Marketing club plans activities
by Thom Gibbons

A revitalized GSU Marketing
Club recently met to elect new
officers and plan a tentative list of
activities for 1983.
Dean Dabaco is the president;
Bill Rossi, the vice president;
Hubert Lopez, secretary; and
Kathy Selenlk, treasurer. Although
club membership is open to all
GSU students, these new officers
are all enrolled in BPA.
Among the activities being
planned is one involving cross
country s kiing. Although no
definite date has been set, It will
-==========--------=:..__t happen in the last half of January.
::._
_:::_
L.:__:_
photo by Roaer Paris The Student Activities Office has
skils for use of the students.
Bonnie Wlnkofsky, the Director of the Child Care Center, directing a
The Marketing Club will invite a
group of carolers as they entertained the GSU Civil Service Employees
sporting
goods firm to the campus
at their annual Christmas Party. All of the children pictured In this
for
a
demonstration
of the sport
group are pre-schoolers although the Center works with children up to
and e uipment. As art of this
the age of twelve.
_____

I

CHILD CARE CENTER

I

New Hours Effective:

I

jan. 10, 1983

Mon.-Thurs. 8 AM.-10:30 PM.

t

Friday 8 AM.-5 PM.

I

Saturday 8 AM.-1 PM.

t

The Club is a collegiate chapter
of the American marketing
Association. Through this mem
bership, club members can par
ticipate in seminars and other
educational programs of the AMA.
They also receive a newsletter that
is specifically designed to meet the
needs of the marketing student.
Club membership is not limited
to students in marketing. Any stu
dent who has an Interest in market
ing is welcome.

----....-....-.-----

-----

-

activity, instruction will provided to
those who are interested in be
coming active in the sport.
Another event, still in the plan
ning stage Is a job fair. It is tenta
tively scheduled for March and is
being co-sponsored by the Job
Placement Office.

See Bonnie Winkofsky
For more information
Ext. 2552

�
�

ACADEMIC SUPPORT GROUP

I

I

I
t
I

In an effort to help you survive and succeed, the Office of
Stud�nt Development would like to invite you to participate in an
ongo1ng weekly academic support group. Participation is free to
students, but you do have to pre-register.
To do so, fill out the
tear-off section below and return it to the Office of Student Develop
ment.

�

The �roup will be presented information and processes on how
to pla , schedule, organize, and prioritize your time; techniques for
effect1ve textbook reading; techniques to help you improve your test
taking abilities and to develop a process that can be used to write
effective research papers, etc. A group facilitator will present infor
mation on these and other topics as well as involve you in a discussion
process to help you better understand and develop strategies for personal
application.

-- ----

-

The first meeting of the group will be held on Saturday, January
We will meet in the Office of Student Develop
ment and then move to another location. At this time ' we will determine
our permanent meeting time and place.

22, 1983, at 9:30 a.m.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
1

Applications are invited from

--------------------------------------------------------

suitably qualified students to fill
vacancies in the student senate.
�

PRE-REGISTRATION
FORM
Please complete the information below:

Applicants should submit

Name

resumes no later than Feb.12,
to the president, student senate
c/o GSU student activities.

:
�
�

-

Home

theOt
_:_, ��gy
f'OJI lVJKh
�CIIF_
-F I

e

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ofGolra ___

lo_,.

l.
:

�
:

•

A World VIsion Of The Chu rch
Sr. Meg Guider, O.S.F. Mission Education
Archdiocese of Chicago

Wed., Jan. 12, 1983

In Remembrence Of Him - Martin Luther
King Jr.
(Speaker to be announced)

Wed., Jan. 19, 1983

The Jewish Feith Is Alive And Well
Rabbi Leo Wolkow, Temple B'Nal Yehuda
Homewood, IL

Wed., Jan.

26, 1983

Wed., Feb. 3, 1983

Wed., Feb. 16, 1983

The Taste Of Ashn - Despair & Religious
Faith
Father Jerry Knies, Tolentlne Center,
Olympia Fields

Wed., Feb. 23, 1983

The Risk Of Loving Relation ships
Fr. Ivan Cormac Marsh, Dlr., campus
Ministry
Lewis University, Romeoville, IL

•

*

*

*

••••eeeee•e•••••eeeeeeee•e•••••••••••••e•eeeeeeee••••••

VETS CLUB BLOOD DRIVE

ENGBRETSON HALL
in conjunction with St. james Hospital and

Gods Of Metal - Economic & Political
Effects of the Arms Race
Fr. Jack Cuff, Maryknoll Missionary
Does Anyone Listen To Anyone Any More?
Pastor Thomas Otis, Prince of Peace
Lutheran Church, Chicago Heights, IL

*

THURSDAY JAN.13th 3:30-7:30

Concept Of God In Chinese Thought
Dr. Anthony Wei, University Professor
GSU College of Arts and Sciences

Wed., Feb. 9, 1983

Please detach this pre-registration form from this sheet and
return it to the Office of Student Development, Governors State University,
The Office of Student Development is
Park Forest South, IL 60466.
located across from the cafeteria and next to Engbretson Hall.

e

THEOLOGY FOR LUNCH
Wed., Jan. 5, 1983

-------

Phone

Work Phone

. .................................... . .................�

I

Address

So. Cook County Blood Bank
e

•
e

e
e
•
•
•

:

Hoey McEwen, President
. Doug McNutt, Advisor

These postings are available to G.S.

students, alumni and staff through the Placement Office. Contact Job Placement Office for complete details. Ext. 2163.

•

Jobu\foteg

�
.-------�__:�----�-=--

Quarterly, available in the University
Library.
Those relating to GSU programs
bank

accountants/auditors,

are:

officers/managers, programmers,
real estate agents and brokers, securi
ec onomists,

workers,

sales

ties

market research analysts, urban and
systems

and

pla nners

regional
analysts.

especially geriatric, therapists, police
corrections

and

officers,

vocational

adult

education

and

education

teachers, and broadcast technicians.
Finally there are health services
administrators, registered nurses,
and

workers

laboratory

medical

speech pathologists and audiologists.
Students pay out their cash here at

photo

the University because they hope to

Mary Hughes
A list of faster than average growth

At Purdue University. West Lafayette Indiana.
E-HE 5149 Pre-Doctoral Psychology Internship
Offers Intern opportunity to become acquainted
with current quality assurance e fforts In mental
health field. Carries a stipend of $9,000-10,000
range. Deadline for application January 24,
1983. Catonnllle, Maryland
E-HE 5150 Multiple Listings
E-EL 843 Director of School and Community
Relations
Must have a thorough knowledge of journalism,
public relations, or communications through
or

advanced training In area of lournallsm

communications. Must have prior experience In
communications

skills,

bachelors

skills,

Interpersonal

strong

degree

written

and

oral

strong

relations,

public

journalism,

In

marketing or public relations, and three to five
years In publication and media work. Deadline
January 5. Salary $30,357-37,946. Elgin, IL
E-PL 254 Placement Listings

in

them

proximately 50 percent research and 50 percent

living allowance varies from country to country.

direct service responsibilities. BA degree In

The Peace Corps will take care of all your

services.

human

psychology,

work,

social

training

Hs-sw 675 School Social work

receive 4,200 at the end of the two year period.
required.

MSW, Illinois Type 73 certificate

Logistics Management

grade. Joliet, I L

Deadline January 31, 1983. Salary for Math

CBtmmegg

$29,374-38,185; for logistics $29,374 starting.
Ohio.

B-MGMT 222 Assistant Manager Trainee
Retail shoe sales, register, computer terminals,
paperwork. Hours approximately 12-9 or 9-6.
Chicago

No previous experience necessary.
Helghta, IL

Advanced study and training In area of labor

soon

ex

I nstructlonal

of

Coordinator

levels,

retention

rates,

settln

In

for

courses

with

degree

college

Requires

B-SALES 273 Salesperson
Data

Ser

processing to consulting firms. Commission of

vices. Masters Degree In Library Science from

approximately $1800 a month for first 90 days

an ALA accredited school. Experience In the

then salary. Bachelors In business. Chicago

Learning Resources

C�Currlcular

and

developing and directing of audio visual ser

Ridge, IL

vices as well as library data based systems.

B-SECR 120 Secretary

The University of Tennessee at Martin Is of
Tralneeshlpllnternshlp

Mlnorlty

the

opportunities for black students In Business

leading

position

sales

time. $15,000 base plus commission to $50,000.
oriented

English-language

foreign

Part-time secretary to law firm. Some typing,
meeting public, and pleasant telephone voice.

and administrative opportunities to American

No shorthand required. Hours from 5:45-8:00

and Canadian educators. Positions exist In most

Monday

and

schools

colleges

150

over

In

all fields, on all levels, from

K lndergarten to the

University. Graduating seniors are encouraged

9-4

and

Thursday,

through

Development Englneer I Purchasing Processing
B,S.

In

science,

California

State

Freano,

software

experience

In

or

digital

hardware,

microprocess. One yr. purchasing experience,

{)

28,

1983.

Position

1,

available July

1983.

Sacramento, CA

soon

Biology/physical science teacher

to

needed

as possible. Morrlaonvllle, IL

Beginning

$14,000-18,000.

various aspects of professional writing, and
freshman composition.

E-Seo-885 Teacher
begin as

range

Masters degree with

PhD preferred. Spring Arbor, Michigan
E-PL 247 Placement Listings
Dev.,

Drivers Ed/Soc. Studies teacher needed. High

Work.

q ounsellng/Psych.,

Health,

school teaching certificate required meeting

E-PL 248 Placement Listings

qualifications as established In State Board of

In teaching from Indiana University.

Education Document

1. Position

will begin

Social

Secretaries,

1:-EL S41 Multlple Listings

Specialist,

Vacancies for teaching In Los Angeles County.

Librarian, Financial Aid Counselor Manager,

E-HE 5147 Multlple Listings

Graduate

At San Diego State University. California

Bookstore Manager, Chicago, llllnola.

Coordinator: MSN with 3-5 years of experience
specialty

Reference

Engineer,

Admission,

Personnel

area,

experience

supervisory

required, needed In the following areas: staff
ment/retentlon,

health,

mental

psychiatric

critical care, medical/surgical. Associate
Coordinator: new MSN graduate or nea;

-t'U � .C 0tJ�t
n n"\Jt·ce..
cn.bnt

Computer Operator, c;omputlng

Asst.,

P5-FED 794 Claim Representative
13 weeks training period, paid salary plus $40
per claim, must have GPA of 3.5/4.0, must be
college

u\AlSceQQatteotm

E-HE 5145 Multlple Listings
At University of MlamI. Coral Qablea, Florida.

5-NURS 97 Coordinator I Associate Coordinator
In

graduate.

$13,389.

salary

starting

Markham, IL

E-SP 533 Speech/Hearing Teacher

M-Other-269 Library Assistant

PS..FED-793 Taxpayer Representatives

For 1982-1983 school year. Harvey, IL

Needed part-time at Joliet Youth Center for

The

E-HE-5144 Position Announcements

Wednesday's. 4:00 pm-8 pm and saturdays 8-4

At the University of

Miami.

Encompassing

35

p.m. 2 years college, library experience,

Internal

recruiting

for

Revenue

actively

Is

Service

Taxpayer

temporary

service

representatives with an lntermltten tour of duty

faculty, Research and Administrative Positions,

wpm-fluency In Spanish preferred. Shorewood,

to assist taxpayers during the tax filing season

currently open. Coral Qabl81, Florida

IL

January

E-PL-252 Placement Listings

M-SUMMER 181 Music/Art/Crafts/Dance

salary $6.43 per hour. Applicants must have BA

vacancies

for

camp

summer

em

through

April.

Current

ployment.

clerical capacity. Chicago, IL

E-PL-253 Placement Listings

M-SUMMER 180 I nternatlonal Work Program

P5-FED 788 Multlple Listings

From Indiana University, School of Education.

Chance for U.S. college students to reciprocal

From Argonne National Laboratory. Data Entry

Elementary and secondary list. Jobs located In

agreements to work In a foreign country (New

Spec., Resource Pool, Temporary, p.t.

Indiana, W lsconsln, and I llinois.

Zealand, Ireland, France, United

From

Eastern

Illinois

University.

well
Jobs

In

Business Industry and government.
E-PL-251 Placement Listing

as

the

U.S.).

Similar

opportunities

available for foreign students. New York, NY

<JJumatt getnJLCeg

P5-FED 789 Multlple Listings
From Argonne National Laboratory.
P5-FED 790 Multlple Listings
From

Argonne

National

Laboratory.

Procurement Specialist, Asst. Biochemist, Post

H5-SW 677 Job Training Coordinator

doctural Appt., Guard.

12 Hlgher education Bulletin.

Responsible for developing, coordinating and

PS..FED-786 Life Science Research

E-HE-5141 Vacancy announcements

monitoring

Professor, Department of Geology, School of

placement of developmentally disabled persons

Department of Agriculture.

Natural Sciences, Deadline January 31, 1983

In south suburbs. Bachelors degree In related

PS.. FED-787 Volunteer

Lecturer, Native American Studies Program,

field necessary. Chicago Helghtl, IL

Peace Corps Is a twe>year assignment where

HS..SW-676 Social Worker II

volunteers work In over 50 countries In the

From Eastern Illinois University. Combined

School of Social Sciences Deadline February

K-

18,

activities

related

to

vocational

(The

the

few

proud

the

ad-

inistrators)
For membership information, contact
ddy Abakporo at 534-5000 Ext. 2122

'""----#
NEED A TYPIST? Fortson's Aftor 6
retarial Service for experienced
academic typing. Pick up and delivery
vallable . Call 534-5671.

,;;�==�=::..:_=�=..:...-------.
.:..
"HELP WANTED: Part time wor
available for one or two students, a
les Representatives for Florid
Pay,
Vacation.
Break
Spring

mmission and a Free Trip. If you
outgOing and enjoy meetlnr

e

pie, this job is for you. Call soor•
312) 397-1665 and ask
O'Connor or write to

for Jea1
O'Connm

ravel, Suite 1-G, 1126 E. Alongquin
Rd., Schaumburg, IL 60195."

degree or three years experience In a non

Multlple

and full-time jobs In Chicago and suburbs.

E-PL-250 Placement Listing

LOOKING FOR A CLUB TO JOIN?
oin the Public Administration Club

Mlnlmum

From Pralre State College. Various part-time

K lngdom as

Write in votes will not be permitted

\-------1

available Immediately. Tulu, Oklahoma

January 17, 1983. Wauconda, IL

Station

Where: Hail of Governors

completion with a minimum of three years
experience, supervisory experience preferred,

B-Other 243 Multlple Listing
TV

Wednesday, January 12
Time: 12:00 Noon-5:00 pm

development, operating room, nurse recruit-

From Unlverslty of Mlssourl. In fields of Com.

E-Seo-886 Teacher

ake place on
Tuesday, January 11

0Cience

Communication
February, 1983. To teach courses dealing with

ITTEE
lections for the Academic Program
Elimination Review Committee will

M SEE

BSEE

good alpha/numerical filing skills. Arlington

Salary

ACADEMIC PROGRAM
REVIEW
ELIMIN ATION

computer

and

math

engineering,
design

required,

University.

For additional information, call Dr.

B-OTHER 242 Principle Program Analyst/Sr.
Clerk

Policy

Green at extension 2255.

on

to apply.

Public

Governors State University

Saturday. Homewood, IL

E-PL-249
Southern I l linois

in

Administration

B-Secr-119 Secretary

countries throughout the world offer teaching

for

Institute

management. MBA and fluent I n Spanish. Full
South Holland, IL

1000

Interest

and/or

APPLICATIONS may be submitted

to

Administration. Deadline Mardi 1
than

a

before January 21 to:

bookkeeping

E-Other-789 Teacher
More

-- Experience

B-Sales-272 Executive Sales
Executive

in

public administration.

skills necessary. Paid holidays. Frankfort, IL

E-HE-5143 Internship
fering

typing,

Shorthand,

Part-time.

1883

Helghta, IL

ex

enrolled

Dr. Paul M. Green, Director

California

upon

Graduate or un

skills.

data

sell

To

selesperson.

Processing

E-HE 5140 Assistant or Associate Professor of

depending

-

student

-- Excellent research and writing

Life Insurance. Salary to $21,000. Chicago, IL

E-EL-842 Superintendent
open

ELIGIBILITY:
dergraduate

statements.

other

and

reports

experience

preparing

and

profitability,

accounting

From Southern Illinois University.

Salary

31, 1983.

analyzylng In-force and prospective accounts

Resources

E-HE 5139 Multlple Listings

perience and qualifications. Deadline February

Administration, seeks two students to
conduct research on Mini-Grant fund

as possible.

Salary $38,000-$44,000. Deadline January 5.

Line officer directly responsible to the Dean of

At

district.

PUBLIC

FOR

the College of Business and Public

relations, three years experience In field of
labor relations, available as

INSTITUTE

POLICY AND ADMINISTRATION, in

-- Good academic standing.

E-PL 256 Placement Listings

growing

THE

B-OTHER 245 Director of Employee Relations

mathematics, and business. Two to three years

From Eastern In teaching.

a

P5-FED 785 Professor of Math; Professor of

districts, students pre-school through eighth

of underwriting experience In Group Health and

Placement listing from

for

volunteers

All

Age Is highly respected In most Peace Corps

school

three

Involves

Opening

working.

countries.

Opportunity for direct service for students and
parents.

and while

1883. Freano, California.

Unlverslty.

Schools

medical and dental needs, both during the

Relevant experience. Chicago, IL

Office.

From Eastern In Business and Industry.

of

food, trans

minimum of six credit hours.

E-PL 255 Placement Listings

Superintendent

living

portation, utilities, etc. The amount of the

In

Joliet, IL Deadline January 18,

At Purdue University. W81t Lafayette, Indiana

a

Assists

E-H E-5142

E-HE 5151 Multiple Listings

receive

will

things. But another reason is students

need help, stop into the Placement

&lucatlott

you

cover your expenses: housing,
ap

Include

to

structured

Is

position

This

volunteer,

ed projects. The period of employ

and

printed in the Occupational Outlook

Supervisor I

a

ment is from February 1 through May

panded career opportunities. If you

government

allowance each month which will be adequate to

Elgin, IL

grow 28 percent or more is prepared
federal

As

B-OTHER 246 Underwriter

expect it will reward

the

program. BSW preferred; BA In related field.

expand their minds and learn new

occupations, that is those predicted to
by

agriculture,

health care

englneenng, education, and the skilled trades.

Summit, IL

workers,

Social

are:

Others

fields of business.

violence

domestic

residential

In

advocacy

Counseling

$10,400.

level

Entry

position

Positions In Life Science Research with the US

Contraceptive Services
Pregnancy Tests
Abortions
Call collect for appt.
Hammond (219) 845-0848
Merrillville (219) 769-3500
(One mile from Southlake Mall
Loop Services - Chicago

312-322-4200

.....,...,,.�11""111�._,.,.,11...,..."111.,.�"

